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~Oru mDl·scusses

RECORD CONCERT

. AtiOO
.
0rlent

Every i,l'hu:r$day evemng

from 7 00 to 9 00 the•• " •
record concert in Room 5 of
the Mus1c Bulldmg,
The programs for this
week and next are devoted
to the music of contemporary
composers ~ncludmg Shasta•
koviCb, Stravmsky, Schon'be1g, and Prolcofililff
Requests for mustc you
would hke to hep.r WJll be
welcomed and can be left lU
the music bmldmg rntnl..
boxes

U

(cont 1nued from page 1)

ent student officers, a hst of
ultY membeu to contact for
$nd a. questton column to):
next lssue,
Seve:~:al mformal meetmgs
fxeshmen m a class to get
,.,,
acquainte d Wlth each other 'af'or<>J
elect1on of class officers should
Mid, \saut Miss Walter
Fieshmen should! !b~e :;~~~:;~:~ ~~=::;:=~~=::::----'
to attend the S
F
d
Forum meetmgs and
mgs of thJs ::~ort on the ca1mpus .and R
•
k
should be ur~ed to
S
grades up
Ph
Th
Cfl.mpus tradttJons &hould
taught to new students and
Mrs Ether Rockwood, State Repforced, and the faculty s h ould I1e1P 1esentattve to the Nattonal Foundation fol Infantile Paralysts,
m school sp1r1t,
DI. W1cker, a fi:Uthiul :faculty spoke to the maJOlS and mmors
member of the Forum, sald
of the Women's Physical Educn~
he thought each new student
Department, Tucaday, May 18
be assigned a faculty member
th ~ t th•e se
Her topic was "Phys1ca1 Therapy
an advtsor f or
e llr.S
.. e I"
a Modern Career 11 Mrs Rock..
mesters of h IS co11ege u.e on thlS
campus,
wood emphasized the varlOus fields
Dr J Cirrm, another '•i.tbj~ I
to physJOtheraplsts~
•·
1 ld
1 such
d b as
•omcr, said that part of the
with c 11 ten clltpp e
Y m'
lr:;~~~·i•~~::~fd::~i war bealstuatItJes,
culty lay m the fact that students
not renuued to be at school
accidents, reba 1 1 a 1011 s
' •ere
'
""
Mrs Rockwood brought apphcalong enough m advance of regts~
tratlon day to become acquamted
for flcholarshlps as the Inw1th thmr new surroundmgs befoie fantlle Paralysts Foundat1on 1s
classes took up, but th1s was caused awa1dmg the quahfied g1rl~ mtcrby the accelerated program
ested ln thiS work
Munel Collms btougbt up the
FranCIS Wllson, MaJors Club
fact that a new plan has been set Chairman, presided durmg the busup by Ma.rtm Eckert1 on the cam- mess meetlng; plans wc1e made

11

Paralysis oun ation
S
epresentat1ve pea
0n ySiQ- erapy

pus
"Whereby On
the Sunday
Sub would
be open
afternuons
to 'tudents
so that students would have somePl'ce to go for • little of tho entertainment they would recetve Jf
they were at home Th1:s plan Js
QeL'lg constdered now by several
campus groups and 1s backed by
students.
Preston Gendler asked why the
ballroom could not be iurmsbed so
that students could use ~t durmg
the week as a lounge or meetmg
place but the answel' to that was
that ~he board of Deans sa1d that
1t was too hard on the ballroom
floor and other furmshmgs. Perhaps
wenot
should
stand
to wear
out m
the c]asses
chall's
m order
Muriel Colhns satd that if the
Sub were open m the cvenmg students would not be gomg elsewhere
and they do go elsewhere for evenmg snacks or a b1t of chattmg
before 10 p m and consequently
get trench mouth from gomg to undesirable places that paTents would
not approve of It 1s obVtous that
parents would feel much more at
ease if they knew the1r sons and
daughters could find recreatJOn on
the .campus
It was
mentioned
the
Board
of Deans
seems to that
stop most
ptoJects of thiS sort,
Preston Gendler sa1d that 1t :;.s
obvious that we wdl need a pro..
gressive president Wlth the mterest of the school at heart. m the
very near :future.
He also added that students who
are leavmg this school to attend
others Will have a great deal to
telL about UNM and 1t certainly
wdl not be anythmg for th1s school
to be proud of,
Bob Hansen said that students
were l!Brtly at fault m that they
should back more of the proJects
before they er1tictze too greatly.
When many of the campus proh-

NEW

MEXICO'S
FOR

.
AW
~ nglneers

'
IHU
lAve (Arnt·vAI
U
U
(Cqn t! nue d f rom

Pll ge

s

left hand entrance to tlie )I! E

Boots and Saddle Club

Three
tellersStgwill
be Is ReorganJ'zed,· Pack
busy
for fortune
the lC&ppa
do1111

The C E 's have again rend1ed
the1r huge wate1 tank fat use A
man, 1f you want to call h1m tbat1
wlll s1t above the tu.nk on a platform By throwmg a tenms ball
and h1thng a target a trip IS :released and the man gets very, very
wet, Such notables as Bob Miller,
Al Hazard and Sam Jnlmson will
be l!.bove the r;ump The Civds
Wlll also have the mul dr1ve and
the over-nnd-dJce,
The Mechamcals w1ll have a
dance wh1ch Will last from 9 tmtll
12 The music will be provided
by the public addtess system wh1ch
you have no doubt heard playmg
between classes. They Wlll ahlo
have the dart throw and the baseball throw
The Alpha Delta P1s will again
sponsor the Blue Bottles Review,
whtch proved to be very much of a
hlt last year TJn& wtll be held
m the des1gn Iah above the C E
lab
Cb1 Omega Wlll present a revtew
of bathmg beaut1es m room M. E 3
This show should prove to be very
mterestmg and enhghtenmg
The Kappas will agam sell hot
dogs Thmr booth will he JUst ms1de the back dooi of the C. E lab
BesidE'S the Kappa booth wlll be
the cokes, which wdl be sold by
the Sigma Tau pledges
The Alpha Chis Wlll sell tele-

FACULTY CHALLENGED!

Results of Bond Drive to

In the mterest of better relationship between th~ faculty gnd the stw;tents ,
we the members of Chi
Omega Fratern1ty do hereby
challenge the faculty of UNM
to A $O:f'tball game, to be
played Satt¥rday, M~ 26,
1945 at 2 30 p m Ple11se
teply and answer th1,s chalIeUge v1a catnpus mail to
M:1ss Dorothy Fletcher

Be Tabulated in lobo
(Contmued from page 1)

cand~ed

Receive
as ters egr ees I·n June

-
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~LOW£RS
FLORAL DESIGNS
OCCASIONS
~~~

GIFTS
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FINE JEWELRY

A penny
Saved
is a penny
Earned
SHOP AT

FINEST

AND

for

LARGE NEW COLLECTION OF
AFTERNOON

AND

SPORT

[oflume

to aGallant AmericaDl

Jewelry

1/!luabM

RUSSELL
Pad
CARSON

308 W. Central Ave.

Rayon Crepe •.• Crash .•• Cotton
Plain Materials and Prints
Sizes 9 to 15
Come in and see these very new cool Dresses

305

W. Central

'

Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

Navy 'Happy Hour' Date Modern M~sic
Set for Friday, June 1 ~orum Top1c

'

Cj)~~
HOT
WEATHER
COLOGNE

••• tho eooence of girdllllll 1111d wiio<JilUiu to woo your
1111d cool your brow fD theu oritp Dotolhy Gray
Hot Woalhor Cologneo. Soeatoa wllh /IJI1tlln Bouquet,

/UM BP!Iflld; SWill Spia, or 81101l1#lJIIJ41'
.Larp 10.0.. boltle, ti, plu tu.

B~

Selected
Short SubJects

NOW

sequences that ate supposed to depict the hfe and times of a small
group of 'ClVIhans that suddenly
found themselves beset With the
problem of fightmg a war These
CIVlhans, mstead of J0ll1lng the
service, took the entrance test for
V-1,2 It 1s here that we JOin them,
and the delightful story unfolds
We fear that what we've seen of
the product10n seems~ a httle
sketchy m the way of followmg
the theme, but what good 1s
a theme-.1£ one can't "butch" It up
a httle
We JOlll the group as they debark from the dear old Cahforma
L1m1ted (the hmited, of cour~Se,
meanmg-capac1ty) It seems they
have the feehng of betng hoodwmked as they stey oft' the bam
at Albuqueique, and an ' 1eqlllstte
chansonette," to quote Sptke Jones,
fo1lows, expresnng the pent up
:feehngs of the lads.
The succeedmg scenes take the
young men through the V -12 program w1th the mev1table gym class
scene, and then JUst to run m .n
change of costume they Dl'C all
drafted mto the ROTC The
gr1evances as to the change of
umform, and all the m1scellaneous
acts that wouldn't fit m anywhere
else are all messed up tn an act
that represents the writmg of
"Happy Hour." The fan dance
here 15 pal'tlcularly good
The ardent subscrQlers to
11 Stiength and Healt])" WI11 be elat-.
cd to know that the Navy Tumbhng
Team will flex 1ts supple musc:Jes
to present a few breath-tnk1pg
feats of balance and tlmmg,
The one senous scene m the show
wdl constat of a rather pudgy bantone smgmg what we constder one
of the best of the score of ortgmal
tunes for the show, Its called 11 None
For Me Today" (which, nntch, refers to matl ) A shght sattre, whtch
may come under the hcadmg of
dolorous procccdmgs, 1s concerned
wtth an executive officer at work,
:.ny resemblnnce to persons hvmg
or dead ts purely,
The finale brmgs m all the tunes
and the same executive officer In a
sbghtly dlffcrertt settmg The set
is supposed to be qUite elaburate-5':1/38 turret, bow of a destroyerproduction stuff you know.
The fill m's between scenes wtJl
constat of pmno solos, organ solos,
a Jtvey ••combo/' 11 Twlltght T1mc,"
:as the Three Suns would hke to do
'It, and a surpr1se act by that clever
young man Bdl Leisk.
We won't adv1se you to go, but
if you aren't domg anythmg the
evemng of 1 June, from 1945 forward-drop over to the Gym and
keteh the proeeedmgs Note Don't
s1t past the fllth row, you'll never
henr a thmg

KiMo

Inter-American Affairs
Needs Someone to Operate

AMovie

Lat<lst
War News

Projector

Cnndulat.es for part-bmn work
in the School of lntei-American
Atr,nrs are asked to apply there
durmg offic~ hours, ncconhng to
Lyle Saunders, Research AssoCmte
Pnrbcularly" needed at the moment
is a person who can run n mohon
picture proJector, clean films 1 and
help keep track of various other
matertals distl'lbuted by the School
throughout the state.

EXTRA

and

Star

Jerry

BOND

Dr. Reid Elected Member

CARTOON

RALLY

Of Executive Board of

with

Education Association

latest

News

All Your
Favorite
Hollywood
STARS

MOSIERS
SMART
516 WEST CENTRAL

SHOP
OTIS SWINFORD

Songs, Specialties

Dr J. T. Reid, prof-essor of -eduM
cahon at tha UmversttY" and dtrec ..
tor of extension, has been elected
a member of the execu~1ve J>oard
of the A'meri~an Assocmt10n for
Adult Education, for a three-year
tenn 1 beginning Oct. 1 Notdlca..
t 1on of the election came from DIrector Morse A. Cartwr1ght1 025
121lth St, New York.

w,

New ~Drydock'
Out June 16

"Christianity, Judaism"

Navy Magazine Member of

Subject for Next Week

Board of Publications

In Older to understand modern
mustc Wlth 1ts strange harmomes
one must k:l}ow the background
of mus1c from the first recoJ:ds of
1ts existence, satd .Mrs Nma B Ancona of the mus1c department 1n
her talk on "Modern Trends m
American Mus1c" at the StudentFaculty Forum mcetmg last Wednesday, May 28, at 4 SO p m
Melody first became V1s1ble m
the ages m .900 A D when people began to smg the same
tune on .2 different pitches but
th1s mus1c left an empty, open
feeling, satd Ml's Ancona
Gradually mus1c moved w1th a
counter mot1on and by 1750 hymns
had brought harmony to complete
and fu1I bemg PrevJOusly Palestrma, Itahan 16th century composer. had produced harmony but
It was not complete
Mozart and Haydn, Austrian
composers, had set a. pattern
whtch they never broke but Bee~
thoven changed fiom the patt2rn
when he began eomposmg, aecordmg to Mrs Ancona
Wagner, German 18th century
composci, bloke a11 rules ·when he
began to exP.lOie all scales but he
d1d httlc wandermg m h1s composttlons
Modem composers are not usmg
ne\v matermls Some of them
would tather be murdered outright
than U!!e any of Wagner's melodtes, sa1d Mrs Ancona
When asked by Dr Hubert G
Alexander, philosophy department,
for her defimtion of express10msm,
Mrs Ancona said that an expresSlOmst sees a scene or hears a
thmg wh1cb arouses a H~sponse
The person brmgs 1t out m a pamting or a compositiOn Usually the
pubhc does not apprec1ate h1s
works however because they do not
h-now what the person haS felt m
\Httmg or pamtmg h1s feelmgs
1\lrs Ancona sa1d thnt Hmde)mth, German 20th century com~
poser, has perhaps been the greatest mflucnce on modern composers
and has 1nterested them most.
Dr. W1cker said that expenment·
mg m tones 1s not new Art of all
kmds IS and has been growtng and
r®chmg out smce the begmmng of
the1r ttmea Mrs Ancona added
that the 1:eason we ore cxpenment..
mg more now 1s because of the
rad10
1tir. Rafferty mentioned the fact
that Italy produces most of the
singers-m fact as an Amencan
becomes a successful smger she
usually takes nn Italian nnme
Germany and Russta )lroduce many
of the best mus1C1ans, also
Dr Alexander satd that Russia
seems to have gone through a
11 bcll"
pertod and a "factory"
penod At first their mus1c sound~
ed hke bells but later 1t took on
the more power!u1 sound of machmery:
Last week eight .faculty members and seven students attended
the Forum. Faculty attendance ap
pears to be rtslttg but student
attendance dropped considerably
Next Wednesday, May 30, Dr. S
E Starrels of Temple Albert \VIll
dtseuss "Differences B e t w e en
Clmstianity and Judaism"
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Intramural Debates Have
Double Header Beginning
Chi Omegas versus Kappa Kappa Gammas; Phrateres
Against Kappa Alpha Begin Debates May

"The D1ydock" the Navy pubhcatton will be out on or about
June 16 11The Drydoek'' was 1n~
stJtuted last semester as a result
of a demand by the Navy boys for
a pubheat10n of their own, The
former busmess manager and edttor had a very conse:r:vative estlmate of how many cop1es of the
magazme they would sell, conse
quntly there w'ere not enough
copies to fill the demand for the
magazme wh1ch was, m Idly spenkmg, a huge success John Cover,
the busmess manager for th1s semester has planned to have enough
cop1es punted of the forthcommg
Issue to fill the demand
At a recent meetmg of The Board
of Pubhcat10ns, of ~which the MIrage and Lobo are members, 1t was
voted that f'The Drydock" he made
a permanent 1nember of the Board
and have -an actwe vote
Mike Mahoney, semor m the
CIVIl engmeermg department and
ed1tor of the present 11 Drydock"
comes irom Tuscon, Anzona where
be worked on the htgh school paper and bas had a regular feature
m the Lobo smce he has been at
UNM Last term he was a member of the 11Drydock" staff'. Thts
semester he was the editor of the
"Engmeers Greensheet." Mtke 1s
now secretary of A. S C E , vtce
pies1dent of the Stray Greeks, M1ke
betng an A T 0 , and secretary
of the Engmeers Council
John Cover, busmess manager of
the Navy Magazme 1s from Alliance, Nebraska, and worked there
as busmess manager and advert1smg manager of his high school
paper John was edttor of "Th·e
Drydock11 last semester He Js a
JUmor m rneehamc.al engmeenng
and Js a member of S1gma Tau,
Kappa Mu Epsllon and Wardroom

30, at 7:00

Chi Omegas agamst the Kappa•...--------------Kappa Gammas, and Phrateres engmvmg It 1s plansed to make
agamst the Kappa Alphas at 7 1t mvolvmg, Wlth nny orgamzat10n
p m Wednesday, May 301 will )Je wmnmg 1t three times eonsecu..
the doubleheade1 begmmng of the tlvely gaimng permament posses~
mtramural debates sponso!ed by ston Ind1V1dual medals for the
the debate club, Robert Hansen, team members may also be grven,
,
pres1dent, announced this week if approprmte ones can be found
(
•
The Kappa Kappa Gammas will
'Ihe two debates wtll be held m
room 150 of the Admm1strnbon tal(e the affirmative s1de of the
:U
U
U
M1ke Mahoney, Editor
blllldmg, and wdl begm promptly queat~on, "Resolved That the Unit~
'
John Covel', Business :Manager
at
7
ed N at10ns should contl'ol the edut
Thmsday May 311 at 4.30 p. m. catton and government of Germany
SUB Committee Agrees to
the Alpha Delta P11s w1ll clash for a per1od of l\t least 20 yeara,"
w1th the Co-op Dorm m room 217 while the Ch1 Omegas wdl uphold
Dr. Wicker Announces
Huge Turnout to One of
Have SUB Open Sundays;
of th'l Admuust1 at1on bu1ldling, the negative
while the P1 Kappa Alphas Will Membors of the ]Cappa team are
Year's Biggest Events
Points on Which Debaters
No Immediate Plans
debate agamst the Alpha Cht Janet Neuman, semor, and Cond1ct
Typtcal of all undcrtakmgs of
At a mcetmg of the SUB com- Omegas m room 150 Admmistra- Freeman, sophomore, Sally DryWill
Be
Judged
the Engmeers, the Carmval last
tmttee Wednesday noon the Idea tion The two debates run con.. polchet: semor, and Peggy StenSaturday was a howhng success
of havmg the SUB open on Sun- currently, and each Wtll last ap- house, semor, will be the Chi
Dr C V W1cker, adviser to
p10X1matcly nh hour.
Omega team
.Practically the whole student body
days was discussed The plan was
the Debate Club, has announced
The
trophy
pnze
Will
be
a
large
Chmrman of the Kappa Kappa
tumed out and enJoyed themselves
proposed by Martm Eckert and
the pomts upon wh1ch JUdges for
thoroughly
had
been
Slgoed
by
all campus or- stlver loVIng cup Wlth appropriate Gamma-Ch1 Omega debate will be
the mtra-mural debates May 80
Bob Hansen, semor , Judges are
The tabulatJOn on the amount
gamzatlons It was then brought
and 81 will base their decisions
Dr 0 V. W1cker, Carolyn Johnof money collected has not been
the
Board
of
Deans
who
sa1d
before
They are constructive argument,
Eleven Students to Receive ston, and LoUise Scblub. Tunemade yet but JUdgmg from the
that 1t was approved by them if
50 per cent, presentation, vo1ce,
keeper will be Mark Robertson
crowd and the amount of t1ckets
the SUB c.omnuttce would agree Master of Arts at June
d1ct1on, pll:ltfotm manner, 20 per
sold U N. M should be proud
the
buddmg
open
on
Sun
to
have
Kappa Alpha tratermty Wlll be
cent, and 1ebuttal, 80 per cent
days. Havmg the buildmg open
to say that Jt made a good s1zed
on the affirmat1ve side and PhraCommencement;
One
B.S.
In add1tlon, Dr Wicker has g1ven
on Sunday would entail extra help
contnbutlon to the World Student
teres wdl defend the negative in 1
out a leaflet of advtce, wh1ch 1s
June commencement at the Um- the other Wednesday mght debate,
as far as the fountam went and
Servtce Fund.
rep1 mted here
clennmg up the buddmg The SUB verslty of New Mex1co will mclude Members of Phl'ateres will be
The Carmval hved up to every' 1Dehatmg IS argumentatton, 1t 1s
commtttee, however, dtd agree to tbe grantmg of 11 master of al'ta Elame Games, sophomore, and
(Cantmued on :page 4)
not declamatiOn nor oratory Conhave the butldmg open for Stu degrees and one master of science Dons Rudolph, sophomore, while
sequently, the bas1s for awardmg
dent use, The ptoblem of dancmg degree, the Umverstty News Serv~ Kappa Alpba has not yet ana
decJslon
m
the
debate
should
be
was brought up and there 1s a 1ce sa1d today.
nounced the1r team
Information on Summer
the soundness of the reasonmg upAll but three of those who wJll
rule that there can be no dancmg
Robert Hansen w11l be chairman
on the iacts of the question and
on~ the campus on Sunday
Smce have completed worlc for the MA of the Kappa Alpha-Phrateres deEmployment for Girls May
the cleamess of the presentatton of
the school IS a state school and 1s degree expect to be present for the bate Judges are to be Professor
this mater1al
supported
by taxpayers money the exercises though many of them aTe Juha Keleher, Marguer1te Adatr,
Be Had From Dean Clauve
''Extemporaneous spea.kmg, ex~
school's hands are bed as far a8 away from the campus now at thrur and Mark Robertson. Dr. C. V.
Numerous opportumtles are open
permitting dancmg on Sunday
cept where 1t ts very awkward and
occupations, three of them m the W1cker Wlll bo timekeeper.
for young women th1s summer. The
hes1tant, should he iavol'ed above
Conccrnmg the matter of danc- armed forces.
The Alpha Delta P1's Will tak~
Amanllo Girl Scout Counctl 15
F1ve nrC teachers, four of them the nffirmatlVe Side on the.question,
mechamcal memorization
Espemg an attempt w11l be made to
planmng the 1945 campmg season
cmlly m rebuttal should the precontact the rehgtous groups in m New MeXICO, They are S1ster "Resolved That the Umted Naat Camp Ktwams and needs JUmor
sentatiOn of "canned," 1rrelevant
Albuquerque to try nnd wm thetr Ida C Case, Tierra Amartllo; Ethel tions should control the education
and semor girls or gtrls who aTe
sUbJect matter be discounted Desuppol't of th1s Sunday ncbvtty. Hanes Durand, Albuquerque, who and government of Germany for
19 and over to serve as counselors
bates arc won and lost m rebuttal
It has been agreed tllough to have Will teach at the summer sesston a per10d oi at least 20 years," and
FACULTY WIVES
from June 7th to July 21st at the
wh1ch should be a Tefutat1on of
the SUB open for the actiV1t1es that at New MeXICO Highlands Umver- the Co-op dorm wlll defend the
camp located 11 miles west of
Faculty wtves who are Wtllopposmg arguments and a sumwero proposed by Martm Eckert, Slty1 Las Vegas; Jerome K. Retd, negattve Joanne Breech and Mary
Amarillo Counselors w!ll receive
mg to devote some t1me to
mary of the 1ssues of the debate
such as student faeulty teas1 social Carlsbad htgh school; Don :M, R1d~ Chalk, sophomores, wdl compose
three days pre-camp trammg m
the operation of a War Bond
Arguments of the reiutabon should
functions and rehg10us acbvJty, die, Hope; and ;Mercedes ~ de the Alpha Delta P1 team, and Elea~
pteparatJon for the1r work
booth m the 2100 block on
be based upon the Jssues advanced
No defimte plans haTe been made Rnmos Marquez, Northwestern nor Nunn, freshman, and June
The Denver Council of Socml
East Central, are requested
m the constructJve speeches The
as -yet, and th~ plan will probably Umverstty1 Evanston, ni
Trandant, freshman, will be the
Agcnctes hns announced opportunito call Mrs VIctor Kleven at
O~hcr.s to receive the master of
deCISion should be awarded upon
not take effect. until" next semester
eo
op members This will be held
ties the.t "'\i'Ill p;rove especially valonce.
the ments of the debate, not upon
Several other matters were dis- arts degree are.
m room 217 Ad. bmldmg.
uable to students mtcrested m
the mer1ts of the qucst10n
cussed, the problem of gcttmg an
Jen Chung Cheh, Chma, lieutenLouise Schlub, sophomore, will
health educatton 1 socto]ogy, eduoffice for the Thunderb1rd, and also ant In the Chmese army; Theo be ehamnan, and Judges wtll be
cation, or related fields Explorathe problem of clenmng out the R Crevcnna, tcchmcal sergeant,
Miguel Jorrm, Mrs May Carnigba,
tory experience may be gamed hy
fountam m the SUB patio and fill- stationed at Alexandrta, La.; Abrannd B1ll Vorenberg. Ttmekeeper
persons who are mterested 1n gomg
mg it It seems that th1s can be ham Feldman, Phtladetphta, Harold
mil be Marguertte Adatr.
mto settlement work, Scouts or
done if students would volunteer B. Freshley, Santa Fe; Mrs. GerPI Knppa Alphas Wlll debate
Camp Ftrc Guls, Y, W. C A,
aldme B Hanny, Albuquerque, and
help
affirmatively agamst the Alpha Chi
child welfare, recreation, or s1mdar
~-------------,I Eh:zabeth L Sherbmo, pr1vate m Omegas
11 The Seasons" by Joseph Haydnl,_----,--------professtons There nrc also opentae WAC, stationed at Camp
Jerry Herrmstad, JUnior, and
STUDENTS! t !
was presented Wednesday mght as pressiVely large .chorus filed on the
mgs as eamp c(lunselors and group
C1'owder1 Mo.
YOUR HELP NEEDED
the th1rd program of the 1945 l!tage wtth some confuston but finleaders workmg w1th groups of
The master o£ sc1enec degree wtll D1ck Lloyd, senior, mll represent
Umverstty Concert Series
The ally settled down. The liall was
ch1ldren and young _people Ih mounbe granted to Mary Elizabeth the P1 Kappa Alphas, while tbetr
All students who ara weary
opponents from Alpha Chi Omega
Untversity Chorus, directed by hushed and the concert began.
tam camps or on playgrounds and
Johns,
Lellanon, Pa
of seemg the SUB fountam
wlll be Joan Evans and Munel
commumty centers m the city.
Beth Curry Redman; The AlbuThroughout the performance the
m the sad present state, and
Collms
"'
The position of counselor, asquerqUe Choral Assocmbon, dtrect- chorus proved to be well ca.-ordm~
who 'would hke to :sec 1t
of
the
debate,
to be
Cha1rman
ststmg the donmtory hostess, emed by Kurt Frederick, The Um- ated With tl1e orchestra, and the
Phi Mu Dorm Chuck
cleaned out and filled WJth
held m room 160 Adniimstratton
braces a var!ety of dutles. The
vers1ty Orchestra, and Margarette two blended beautifully. The solo 1 water and leetle feesh, and
buddmg, Will be Mark Robertson.
Umvers1ty of North Carolma has
O'Mally, soprano, Lt Holmes Am~ parts were capably handled and
Wagon Ride, May
who would be mterested m
Judges will be Herb Gerke, Mr.
announced five graduate assistantbrose, tenor and Lt Sanoto Tar- well presented The orchestra did
gettmg up a. group to nccomPhi :Mu gtrls dorm IS planmng Joseph Kuntz, and Wayne Cowan
ships for women, A college de~e
tor1g1, bantone, combmed forces a bnlhant JOb of support, though
phsh
th1s,
are
asked
to
cona
Chuck nde at the Clark R1dmg Timekeeper will be Carolyn John·
and mteUectual mterests are necesunder the baton of Kurt Fredenck the French horns were a bit distact Bob Blatse, m Bandeher
Academy for Saturday, May 26 stan
sary quahficatlons.
to present nn outstandmg per- sonant at times
Hall Students! Here 1s a
:lrom 1 'tll 10.
The wmners of the !our debates
formance of the oratono
A qualified man mterested m
•'The Seasons," m generalj ts
chance to show a httle spirit,
Thil'ty guests wdl enJOY chtcken wrn then draw to deternune s1des,
workmg with youth could find a
The concert began several mm- melodic and contemplative, al..
help beautify the campus, and
dtnner served from the Clark's and wdl meet m the sem1-finals
position w1th the Y. M C A at
utes late, as IS the custom, and,
though the coda rises to almost
maybe have some fun. Let's
Chuck Wttgon
The chaperones some time the iirst week of June
Baker, Oregon It mcludes directof course, there were those who Beethov1an power-somethmg ex~
go!
wlll be Mts Clayton Johnson and
The debates wtll last approxi•
lOg an atblettc program and a
still chng to the long outmoded
for Haydn The I'.::=============~M~r::s:_:J:..:_Ro_:.~W~h~lte~------- mntel;y an hour, vttth ten minutes
unusual
Youth Center,
"fash1onabJe late entry 11 The Im- tremely
11
portlon titled AUtumn" was one I,
allo\ved to each speaker for h1s
of the best, bemg spmted and
I
conshuctlve speeehl and five mmgay 1 and endmg with a colorful de~
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
0
utes for h" rebuttal Intereated
scnptlon of a huntmg party.
•
il
students are urged to attend.
Fmal Exammat1on Schedule for Semester III, 1944-45
Ma.rgarette O'Mally was espe..
cmlly good as soloist m a cavaExam Hour
June 18
June 19
June 20
June 21
June 22
June 28
tma m the last por bon of the
J----~---J---M_o_nd_n_y__ 1__~T~u=e=s=da~y~-~-~~~e~d~n~e~sd=a~y--I~T~h~u~<~sd~a~y~-~-~F~r~ld~a~y~-/-~S~a~tu~rd~ay~-l work
Dr Enr.que Noble of Cuba
IX een OSJhons pen to
In th1s solo she expressed
8 10
TTllS 9
MWF 11
TThS 10
MWF 10
her sadness at the advent of wm~ wlll deliver a lecture entitled "Latm chal>ge Professor of Spamsh Lan Teachers in Seven latin
10-12
M\VF 9
TThS 8
Psych 51-LH
NS 4-LH
ter The oratoho IS brought to a Amtmcan Culture ns Seeli m Other
altd L1te:rnturc. nt Bmnmg~ A
•
C
NS 5·LH
tremendous chmax W1th the prayer· Countries" This lectUle w•ll be guage
hnm Southern College, 1038·39; mer1can OUntrieS
11Dnect us m Thy ways, Oh God,
~
TThS 11
presented tomght at 7 46 P m Assistant Piofessot of Latm AmerMath :rtf6-Rms
NS6-LRR
support us m the strt£e In tri- m room. 150 of the Admmistrabon
Inter-Amel'tcan Schools Servlce 1
tcan Affatrs, UmveiStty of Mmmi,
1 30·3 30
Art TThS 1 30
NS9-LRR
MWF 8
MWF 1•30
umph then shall we ascend the Budding
Washmgton, D C.1 has announeed
1941·42,
and
he
1s
now
a
Vtsiting
TThS 3 30
NS2LH
lioly hill o£ heavenly bhss 11
Dr Noble receJvcd the degree of Professor at Trmidad State Jumor openmgs for teachers In seven
NS1LH
The aud1ence broke mto enthustAmencan countnes, accord~
~;:,~~~~
~~ ~:~~~t~o~n ff~~.t:.:duh~s College With a grant from the Dr Latm
MWF 4•SO and
astic appfause and the conductor
mg
to
a hulletm received by the
Chem 1a-LH
s 30-5 30
TThS 2:30
MWF 3 30
NS 3-LH
MWF 2•30
and soloists were Tecatled several completed two years toward hls VISion of CuJtuml Co operatton of School of Inter-Amem~an AfFall's at
Chem 1b LH
TThS 4•80
NSB LH
times As the hall emptied, the doctorate m p1ulosophy. He has :~:teUmted States Department of the Umveri3Ity,
Chem 1bN·LH
sttme comment was on everyone's been n professor oi geography and
The s1xteen positions, whteh are
Span 1a LH
htstory at Candler College, Colegto
hps-11 Thc best concert ret u
Dr Noble 1s a member o£ sev- m Umted Stntes~sponsored schools
Span lb-LH
A.uel and Academm Trelles m Hn- eral i>Ctef'lttfic and cultural soctet1es m Chile, Cuba, Brazil, Ecuador-,
4 30-6 30 Span 41n-Btol
vann, and i'10m 1942 to 1944 as- m Cttba and the Utnted States, has Pa.nntna, Peril, and tfrtlguay, are
6
Span 41b.. 11
ststnnt
to the well known scholar, done. ntlincrous translattons of tech~ o:pcn to teachers of var1ous sub~
Fleetmen Have Picnic in
Or Fet nando Ortiz, m hiS chatr meal WOiks t'totn English mto Jects, elementary nnd secondary.
7•80·9 30
Classes
Classes
ot Ethnography of Cuba at the. Spanish, has lectured m English NMd IS registered also for a u~
mectmg
tnecting
Conflicts
P.M.
Sandias This Sunday
MWF 7 P. 111. TThS 7 p, M
UhJVersitY of Hnvnml and mvesh- and Spanish before a Wtde var1ety b1armn, a secretary, a cadet teachThe Fleetmans Club IS havmg a gatJOns on ;'The: Etltmc and Soeu:tl of audiences on scter'ltifiC and popu- er, and n teacher trat:rting speclal~
Sophomore English Ptoflc1oncy Tost-Fudny, June 161 4 30 P !\or, Lecture HaJl
tn~me m the Snndtas this Sunday Origms o£ Cuba" nt the Insbtuto lar subJects, and he 1s the. author 1st
Many of the schools are
LM..Leeture Hall. LRR..L1brary Reference Room Rms Art -Rooms to be anFt:mner
Flcetmen and the1r dates Umversn.tarto de Invest1gactonoa of 11La Antropolgin en el curricuto church-sponsored.
nounced b~ instructor.
wdl meet in front of the L1b1'ary Cientificas Y' de Amphnclon de Es .. de ta d~;Jucncton model'na," "Las so~ For further intorhl.ll.tion on then
NOTICE TO ALL FACULTY AND STUDENTS There wdl be no devmtlon from
at 1000 Transportation wlll ba tudtOS
cH!Clades pmnltivas nfhcann. sus JObs, persons interested hl&.y call
the exammnt1on schedule
provided. J F. T,Itery 1s in charge
In the Untted States he has oc- carru!ter1sbcas y d1stribucion geo.. the SChool ol Inter--American
___...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _._,_ _
the al'rangemcnts
cUpied the followthg pos1tions. Ex- gmfilar" ets
Afftnrs

The show that 15 never rehearsed on a stage; the show
that 1s never rehearsed w1th' properties, the show that is
never rehearsed-that 1s the Navy's semjlsterly "Happy
Hour."
A couple of the boys got together and dreamed up a few
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"We Serve the Hill"
2120 E. Central Ave.
PHONE 4446

V·12 Program;
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SASSER DRUG

Depicts, More or less the Trials of a Civilian
After Entering
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DRESSES

ONE AND TWO·PIECE STYLES

Days

WATCHES

Roswell
Santa Fe
New Mexico
Now in preparation: Hinkel's •• Albuquerque

Bartley's

Hot Summer

DIAMONDS

Markus

at

COOL

of

STORES

WOMEN

COLORFUL

and

COMPLETE SELECTION

E. and F. JEWELRY
2926 E. Central

N~W M~XICO LOBO

23

for
bteakfast
to be m
gwen
youofhave
do IS the
to semester are
'
cluba for
the senrors
the by
P. the
E grams
ten the All
name
the to
person
S I!
Catherme
Case,
O.
J EW E l E R S
Department that Will graduate th1s telegram Is to go to and one of F,S1ster
TietTaIda
Amartllo
Public
Schools;
JS
June These semora ru:e Pat Han- the runnels will dehver 1t 1mmed1C
T
Theo R Bolongero revenna,
net, Ethyle Mulhns, Sara Wilson, ately. The booth wtll be located Sgt, AJexandrm, LoulSlana; Cheh
and Margaret Vasilakts
m the C E lab,
Jen-Chung PI-Shan, Szechuan,
-DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY-------The g1rls from the Pdm house Chma1 beutenant Chmese army,
WATCHES
COSTUME JEWELRY
lema had been discussed, several of (not the ones from the Estufa) wtll Pueblo, Colo , Geraldme B. Hanny,
the students wanted to know exact- put on a taXI dance before the 1510 E. Coal, Abraham Feldman,
WATCH REPAIRING
ly what could be done to get some M E 's dance sta1'ts A mckle l?hdadelphm, Harold B. Freshley,
of the solut10ns put mto effect
or d1me a dance wlll be very Tea- Santa Fe; Etbel Hanes Durend,
1415 E CENTRAL (Only 2 Blocks West Campus)
Dml 6573
Dr. W1cker sa1d that the masses, sonable for It IS rumored that that 413 w Ind1an School; Mercedes A
wbtch conststed of the student body, Jsn't the only thmg you wlll get de Ramos Marquez, Chtcago, IlJ.;
would have to take achon
for your money Dance to be held Jerome Kearby Re1d, Cal'labad; ~::::=::::::::=:::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::===~I
Some of the problems are gomg m M E Jab
Don M R1ddle, Hope; Ehzabeth '
to be earned to otgamzattons such
The Pht Mu house wtll present Lou1se Sherbme, Pvt WAC, Camp
Choose The Ah o.rado for Its many attractiVe features and the
as the Student Senate for constder-1 ";Sollonl'"<'s Harem" 1n Room M E Crowder, Mo.; and Mary Ehzabeth
same h1gh standard of food and serv1ce estabbshed by Fred
Harvey m their 65 years of catermg to the pubhc. , • • • • •
at1The
on problem of the lounge
Concert and Dancmg • , • Mam Dmmg Room
Hodgm for the gtrls was d1scussed
PHONE 6671
Suggestions were made that 1t
should be cleaned up and comfortZENITH CLEANERS
able chaus should be placed there
PHONE 2·1755
2623 N. FOURTH
for g1rls who hve in town and
want a place to rest and talk durmg lunch hour, but 1t was stated
that certam members of the Board
ZENITH CLEANERS NO.
of Deans were preventmg this from
PHONE 6553
1800 E CENTRAL
bemg earned out
Next week Mrs Nma B Ancona
SUITS AND PLAIN DRESSES 50c
of the mus1c department will speak
on nModern Trends m Amencan
GRAHAM JEWELERS
:Music"
Forum meet-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~
mg at 4at30thep regular
m.
211 W. CENTRAL
The :faculty members and 10 stu
ments attended the last meetmg
for
See our

Hinkel'•
Junior Size Parade

Lou Mcintosh The east 1s Pamela
Whrtney :playe.d by Jo&n Robuwon,
1\:bss Ke.ne played by V1rgima
Scholes a,nd Nell Pamtel' as Dolly
Darhng Th~ Three T's, Norma,
MarJory and Caro1yn Tormoeb1en
Will .eJOg,
Thts play along w1th several
others will be g1ven at var1ous
serVICe ce:nter aud1tor1ums 1'Susie"
Wl'Itten by Gene Hlll c;f the play
Wt'ltlng class will be on the bJll,

Thelr ~00\h wlll be ~·tween the Tri"p Among Future Plans
1b
t1me 1t was Imposstble to get the
will sell
ap..
At the last meetmg of the Boots
di~.tn on,
p 1es an d WI II a Iso have the penny nnd sa d~l
\) e 01u b p1ans for 1t s reA11 orgamzat10ns me urged to
h
Th
b
th
11 b j t
pttc .
eJr oo
WI
e us orgamzabon were made The club
have their results a,dded up by
outs1de of tho C E. Jab
18 reorgamzmg WJth the express
Wednesday, ao that the Lobo can
A south sea zslandi! show Will purpose 9f bt mgmg toget)let socialprmt as much as poas1ble an ac ..
bQ presented by the gtrls from ly people who hlWe an mterest m,
curate total of the results Startthe Co op This show (whtch will u.nd a knowledge of westem :~:1d1ng
mg next week unt1l the end of the
be held In M, E 2) will undoubt- and 'horsemanship Don Stewart
dr1ye the hst wlll be pubhshed m
ed1y be woith many t1mes what was re elected pxesident, and the 1L-----~-------' the Lobo Watch for the l1st and
you will pay
other officers are Carol Ancona, ac 1·
see who 1s at the top, and see who
Your-Guide-to
The Stgma Ch1 dorm will
tiVIties chmrman, PriSCilla Newcomes up the scale!
bakery goods m theM. E lab.
comb, tleasuter, and Teuy Corb1t, Mothers Day Party Given
"PERSONALIZED"
.Rmg-a-Leg will be sponsored by pubhc1ty chamnan
the KA dorm and Wlll be held Jn
T11e club rJdes twice a month on By Phrateres· last Monday Haydn's "Seasons" to Be
the c E laboratory
Sundays wherever and for however
Phtateres Mothers' Club and
BEAUTY
S;pu1 s wlll sell pOpcorn and peathoy feel like 1t So far they othel guests were entertamed at a Presented May
(Contmued from page 1)
nut:s in the C E lab.
ndden to the State Fmr and Mothers' Day party g1ven by Epsi
Well folks, there 1t 1s, your En- iv••l'i<>Us ridmg stables lookmg nt Ion Chapte1 pf Phrateres Monday,
11 Tbe Favor" hy Lawrence M.
gmeer's Carmval £or 1945. Re- thlm horses A 1eal western ;pack May 141 at 7 30 m the Sub basewdl be presented several
member the place, Engmeermg tup m the Sand~as IS bemg planned ment lounge
durmg the week. In the
f th
1
t f J
Charles of Manhattan
Buildmga, and the time, from 7 or e ear Y par o u ne
DorJs Rudolph played
Georgm Lee Lasch, Joan
ted
untll 12 Also Iemember to brmg
Membership m the club ts }lm1
numbets on the p1ano
505 E. Central Ave.
JRobi!ISOn, Margaret Meyel's, and
all of your irrends W1th you The
those chosen by 1'Doe" from the
F 1ances Shelton, Joan
public IS mv1ted to attend
vanous rtdmg classes These rec- seveial othet gnls had a pant<>mime
Phone 7681
ommendattons are passed on hy the ptogram planned which turned
elub, The fees are ~2 50 a semes to be the lughhght of the evemng
F
h
1 f th
d
ANNOUNCEMENT _
te1
l uture plans of t e club now when severn
o • e gn1s1 1earne
h
h
dd
contam the workmg up of a square of then mot ets preVlO'US Y 1 en
All members of Boots and
dance Ioutme to be g1ven at the talents '
Lou1se Schlub read an art1cle
Saddle Club w11l meet A~ 9 so
next Sta t e F s1r AIso they would
f
Ik
t
th th
t t ' on the founder of Mothers' Day,
JUST ARRIVED!!
Sunday, May 20, m front o
1 e some nnes, WI
e s a cs
uDoc's" house
llelp 1 to work a network of trails Anna Jarv1s, and there was some
th
t
f
f t
k group smgmg
L------------..1 I tr1ps e moun ams 01 u ure pac
Each mother and girl was asked
NEW COTTON DRESSES
The present membels are Colette to enact a scene m pantomime
'All Sizes
F"Jfteen StudentS
Walsh, Jen Ot1s 1 Cal'ol Ancona, wh1ch was specifically ass1gned to
Sara Wilson, Prtscllla Newcomb~ he1
M
D
Terry Corblt, Rosemary Galles and
Refreshments were servetl from
THE VOGUE SHOP
Don Stewart Doc and Mrs D(Joley a table With a centetpiece of pmk
2518 E. Central
Students who Will rece1ve mas- are the lcuders
carnatiOns and wlute caudles
ter's degrees at the end of th1s ·~;;;;;~~~;,;;;~~;.;;;;;~i~;;~;:;;;.;;;;;;:;;;,;;;~~~
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arn IVA IsA•dI T0
Be Best ver

'The Seasons' Proclaimed By
Audience tThe Best One Yet'
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N bIe LectureS On
t::nrique
Latin American Culture Tonite
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As I
See It

New Mexico a Leading College New.$paper

Published each Fr day of the regular college year exc~pt dunnc
holJday per odl by tbll' Asaoc1a~d Stud~nts o! tbe Univera•tJ of New
Mexico Entered as second class matter at the postoftlce AlbuqaerqUe
under the Act of March 3 1870 J>r1nted by the Un1verstty Pre11

OUTSTANDING FACULTY

Dr. W. W. Hill
By CONDICT FREEMAN

B7 HERB GERKE

SubscrlptJon rate $2 21) per year payable m advance

The San Ftl\nc sco Conference
has proven t me after t me that
the e s noth ng that cannot be
settled peaceably over a table
prov ded both members are w 11 ng
to come halfway toward an agl'ee
ment
It has weathered every
s orm of d .e13ena on and potent al
contl ct thus far Some observers
have h nted at and openly pointed
to an unde current of power pol
t cs I n ng up That may well be
but another step toward ~topp ng
clashes of oppos ng nterests has
been taken Someone has said that
the Hague Conference was an m
pulse the formation of the League
of Nat ons a first falter ng step
that Dumbarton Oaks was another
mpulse San Franc sco a second
step

Subscriptton rate for men m armed forces $$1 60

The Un vers ty of New Mexico Con ervat on These Jobs nvolved
as everyone knowa 1s renowned a good deal of close contact wtth
throughout the Un1ted States for vanou.s Ind an tr bes and thus Dr
J:Usociated CoUe6iate Press
ts Anth:ropology departm.ent?t H II has 1 ved on many d fferent
wh
ch m turn s well known for reservat ons Among the reserva
Editorial and business offices are in room 9 of the Student Umon
ts outstand ng :professors Dr W t on& lie has v s ted are the Plma
bulldme- Telephone Z.5523
R
,l.lN Kl> DR
DH
W H II s undoubtedly one of the Reserva.t on n Ar z()na the NavaJo
National
Advertismg
Semce Inc.
pnnc pal reasons for the present Reservat on and the WaJlapa Res
BETH HAMPTON
t;AU 16 P11fl 'iJhffr lll,/lnlnii##H
status of the Department jor no~ ervat on n Ar z:ona Through th s
Bus ness Mana~:er
4%0 ""AD .OH AVL
Nih¥ Yo~<~K' N Y
c. <;lolf, -.o.toll LOll U . n . 1M , . . _ .
only s he an tnterest ng teacher contact w th many lnd an groups
but he 1s also one of the most Dr H 11 has concluded that Ind ans
Jane Yuat
popular profess()rs on the campus not only have a tel'r flc sense of
w th both navy and c Vlhnns
humor b t also are 1ust as acute
Tom Kellogg
Lawne
'--··-----------·---·---·--·-J eun
Dr H II was born n San Fran as wh te men
He says further
---·----··-----·--·---Bob Mcniece Ruth L1gget't, Condi"t
c seo He attended the Umvers1ty that they are far more prp.et r.a
F ee!llan Herb Gerke
of Californ a the Un vers ty of. than wh tes n many ways
Copy Ass stants'-·-·---·--·-----··---·-·--Noble '\\ill ams :Maynard Goudy
Wash n$'ton and finally received
Naturally 1 v ng wtth nuJmeJrousll_ _ _ _illloi
Soc ety Reporters
Conn e Schutte Jean W gg ns Vttgm a
h s PhD from Yale Mter gradu Ind an famJl es on var ous reservn proudly boast;. hav ng oroken more
Xoo,¥.1er An ta Le Hane Greta Jeter
at g Dr H I became first :fellow t ons nvo ves nterest g and un fingers play ng basebaU than any
Manlyn Meyer Stana Dresher Nancy
of the Nat onal Research Counc I usual exper ence
For example other member of the faculty (Dr
Musgrave
He then worked for the Nat onal the first Ind an fam ly w th whom Jorr n however runs h m a close
LoJs Chorpennmg Anne Haughton Fel ce
News Reporters Brown Val P ckett Noel Martin Ehzabeth
The Supreme Court has taken Park Serv1ce the Indmn ServJce Dr H 11 I ved moved the r hor!e second )
W II ama Bob Hansen Barbara Ba ley
an mportant step th s week We and :finally the Department ol So l ou:t of the m rada to make room for
Dr H 11 h~s a tremendous love
Le gh Harter Judy Gresse
the r VIs1tor Ev dently the horse for the Un verst yof New Mexico
say step because m our op non
Sports Repor~ers
Bob Mcllleee B ll Power Bill Jenkins
we have sl pped nto a d tch of mg and v tally mportant and w 11 resented h s d sm ssal from the and ts students He says that he
Business Ass stants ---·--·------ Hub Weeks Hugo Stegman Pete Silk _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.:.__ _ _ _ __
· - - - - - 1revers on Wlth our easy overn ght be w dely d scussed m the next house :for every n ght much to Dr fimls the students here very un
1
Photographer
Carter Wilson
d orces Immoral ty has been few weeks It wdl be worth wh1le H 11 s amazement and chagr n he usual n that they are much more
C rcull\tion Managers
Jerry Thelander Jerry Kasner
legal zed A man sees a woman for all the organ zat ons" on cam would rev s t h s old home Other fr endly and less formal than
Typ st
Vll'gmm Ell nwood
who arouses h s sensual nst nets pus to have at least two members strange expertenees revolve around those found n other colleges As
Proof Readers
Jean Wendland Marilyn Meyer
more than h s wife What does who w II enter the contest
the d1et Burned pra r e dog and a result Dr H II Bays that t s
OR CAN IT•
We may not k1 ow the answer parched locust am but a few exam far eas er to teach the New Mextco
he do 1 He tells h s wife he no
To quote the bard and the famous Stray Greeks Any longer loves her and wants a d but we can at least prove w~ re ples
students
Therefore he s qu te
Ol
"l characters and events that bear resemblance to anyone or ~ore~ He mdnrf ehs the obtf)ecdt of th nk ng more about the peace than Athlet cs as well as Anth~ sat sfied ~ tl\ h s present pos ton
By GOOP
f
s es e an
e can a or t when the curfew w II be lifted
pology 1s ()ne of Dr H II s spec al and hopes to cant nue teach ng
L------~-------------------i anythmg or anyth ng at all
IS smeerely T S
he does the same w1th the latter
S ncerely
t es He 1 kes track football but here Certa nly he s not alone
Another week another Gape
Due to cucumstances
Once upon a time-there was a
when he ees a new woman who
A student
h11 favonte sport 1s baseball He n that hope
beyond our control tho author of th s d1rty d1rty d1rty d rt
REMARKABLE NEW QUEEN CONTEST SPON appeals to h m
Any state not -----~----------=------__:.--~=-------BY ~HE UNM LOBO
w sh ng to recogn ze easy d vorces
(
t tb
k
column Will be unable to "r1 e
IS wee
It seems that SORED
•
~-------------!may nov do so states-there are
one OI his V1ctnns bashed hlB ha d n that 1sn t the truth
A new k nd of beauty contest WillT
only a few-that have stnct d1
but 1t IS tho only decent explanation ) Any resemblance thiS be opened the next ssue of the and sa d more g~.rls are gong to vorce la vs should be commended
~
' -bo t was announced '-day by classes thus more girls are gong
uu
may have to a d rl column a co1
H
d H
t
I th w contest down beaver bouleva d I m happy Let the fact that over SO per cent
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
n
s '"II vote
I
f
h
t
ed
t
umn or a p ece o wrtt ng s pure y er name s men on
seems e yb amp
f on
the faculty
The phone rang n the Lobo office of our c1 mnals have dvorced o·..
WEEK OF MAY 28 TO JUNE 8
d
1 mem ers o
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separated parents speak
for 1tself
a figment of your 1mag1nat on you t hat sh e took t hat a serous Y for the r md v dual cho ce as to the No I m sorry Dr Tupey Abso 0
f
90
dnpe or else you have been h ttmg that sad Send the Lobo home most beautiful g ri studen on the Iutely not y()U have already voted ver
per cent 0 our JUVen le
Events marked w th an aster sk (*) are open to the publ c Not ees to be pubhshed n the Weekly
the mar Juana too beav y
She and Hunter have become so
del nquents have d voreed or sepa Program must be m the hands of Dean Lena C Clat1ve on Thursday before 11 () cloek The Un vers ty
11 e ght t mes
The Deans w
Th
t d
th SUB rated pa ents D d I say JUVen le? has assumed respons bll ty for invest1gatmg and &Pil'DVmg the management and chaperonage of aoclal
Speak ng of dopes or was t dope sedate really they have they UN Mcampus
choose the most beaut ful g rl from
e grea
ay came
e
It s the r pa ents who are del n aft'a rs announced on this Weekly Program and approves only afFatrs so announced
we were speak ng of well anYWay haven t been to a party for at least the top five that were earlier chosen ballroom was packed nQ one spoKe quent
It
Th fi ..
the nasty old rumor has 1t that twenty four hours
by the facu Y.
e rsa. pnze no one breathed (Just as suspect- If the young man or woman MondB'f
*Exh b1t on of pa nt ngs by Agnes S ms sponsored by the Art League of New Mex co
My names Kurlander I m not a
M Dasso.m
1' has a h nt for a11 w 11 be a f u 1 sch o1arsh P or a dre ss ed everyone 1s dead not only from looks for the last ng qual t es n a
wlll be ahown da ly from 8 a m to G p m and Sunday from 8 to 6 p m n the
souse sea slander has hung h s those who want to keep the r sk n
"~~[ k
the shoulders up but ftom the neck
Fme Arts Bldg Gallery unttl June 7
from .., ur us
prospect ve mate and when enter
p non n. Tonnoehlen
:M:y names smooth sh ny and lovely use John
Dean Knode when nterv1ewed do N"n at UNM) The Govemor
th h 1
Mortar Board meet ng M ss Margaret Herl hy n charge 12 80 o clock n the Student
Un on north lounge
Tonnoehlen
and What s your sons Baby 0 1 (slight cut frnm
stepped up on the p)atfrom cleared ng e 0 Y state of matr mony
gave
the
SubJect
s
hearty
ap
does
so
"
th
the
de'~rm ned con
h
On
name 1 ttle gtrl Watormoehlon? the J & J Co
for the space)
h s throat and sa d the 'lords that
w
Spur meet ng M ss Mary Chalk m charge 12 30 o clock m the Student Union base
ment lounge
Wh ch one we don t know maybe t can be used for all sorts of proval
It s the sort of th ng I sealed the doom of UNM
v ct on that noth ng save death
Noon day Cha:pel 1\leet ng sponsored by the Bapt st Student Un on M sa Dorothy
t s Marge maybe ts Norma does thmgs :for suntan lot on sk n balm halalvehabveeenb;ean t ~! {~g
w~
It s the dec s on of the JUdges shall d ssolve t he or she will
Elam m charge 1 p m n the Student Un on Chapel Room
t really make any d trerence?
really the g rls swoon
Well I
that the fi st pr ze goes to M ss benefit n true mutual happ ness
'hal be honored to cast my vote Le gh Harter
Debate Coune I meetmg Mr Robert Hansen Jn charge 4 30 p m n Ro()m 26 Hodgm
Say someone stole the Kappa S g s voon!
W th that 'be sat and the country '"II benefit n
HaiL
crest from H~rry K1nney's r<1om
Cl ff Whitney and V rg n a Koog Th 5 w ll be a contest to end all down no one spoke no one useful contr but ons from them and
StgDJ.a
Ch pledge meetmg Mr Don Thomasson tn charge 4 80 p m m Room 203'
Well all we can say s T S Really ler got themselves all engaged last contests
breathed Then all heads turned to the r ch ldren People often enter
Adm mstrat1on Bldg
there 1sn t anyth ng to get exc ted week Inc dentally they met at the
The next day the Albuquerque the back of the room To where rna~ age v th the thought n the
Kappa S gma pledge meet ng Mr Blll RMt n charge 5 p m m tltt! Student Un on
about except maybe the Kappa Blarney Stone on Sa nt Pats day Tr bune carr ed 8 story
Wat n the d m shadows one man could back of the r m nds that they can
basement lounge The act ve meet ng Mr Charles Hme m charge 5 30 p m m
S gs care but who cares what the NoN" t Is understandable that that greens sells out on 1 pst ck and be seen the pr1de of the Un vers ty s mply get a d vorce f lt does not
the Student Un on basement lounge
Kappa s gs th nk anyway D d thmg d d serve some purpose pancake Un vers ty g rls ransack Byron W nfred Gape He stood cl ck In such cases t 1s a m racle
Kappa Alpha act ve meet ng Mr Pat Hennes:y n charge 6 30 n m m Room 150
Admm stration Bldg
up shak ng w th fury
f t does A successful life mar
they th nk o£ look ng in the estufa other tban an excuse to neck lU stores for rubber g rdles
P Kappa Alpha acttve meet ng Mr Don Ur ch m charge G 45 p m m the Estufa
tJr have the P kes g ven ali that up '1 broad day] ght Frankly t s my
Marge screamed Mon e Sm th
S rs he cr ed '11y WJfe was an rage presupposes at least a teason
The pledge meetmg Mr Jack Van Antwerp n charge 7 p m in Room 204 Adm n
Quest on o:f the week who unb ased op n on that we should out of the second floor John of Alpha Delta p
able acqua ntance n pont of t me
IStrat on Bldg
Next day aU tbe faculty re and study The head must be used
slapped what dean on the back at have b gger and better Blarney the Ch 0 bouse W II you lend
Phrateres meet ng and n tat on M ss Jerry Chavez m charge ~ p m m the Student
the roulette table ast Saturday Stones
me your good g rdle 1 I have a s gned and most picked up and left a 1 ttle not only the heart Any
Umon basement lounge
and saJd C rnon baby lets lose
Tlus column couldn t close vnth conference w th Dr H 11 m ten for the more bohem an sect on of d fferences ar s ng n a well found
Independent Men s meeting Mr John Keach n charge 7 30 p m in the Student Un on
our sh rts together
out some ment on of the Engmeer's mmutes
Greenw ch V Jlage the students ed marr age can be settled peace
north lounge
Marge sa d Yes reluctantly stayed around for a week play ng fully if d sc ssed sens bly Thanks
The above paragraph rem nds us Carmval wh ch was from all nd
Town Club meet ng M ss Bee SatTels n charge 7 30 p m tn the Student Union
B 11 Le sk hung h s S gma Nu p n cat ons a howl ng success It she was aggravated by the whole br dge n the SUB and haV1ng the r for look ng
south lounge The pledge meet ng M sa Theone Tha"Wher n charge 7 15 p m m
the Student Umon
on lusc ous June Zumbro All we seems that everyt me there s some th ng she had buck teeth and a dances but someth ng was m ss ng
-------bave to say to th s t s about t me school sp nt around here that n three po nt.
finally one culture vulture went to
Tuesday
STUDENT HONORS ASSEMBLY Mr Hank W lla n charge 11 a m in the Gym.
Attendance requ1red
Brady has really gone .some satd volves as much of the student body
Over at the Alpl1a Ch house a class as a matter of fact he went
goodbye to h m last week and what as poss ble the Eng neers are re th ng.s were defin tely snafu
to two and finally discovered the
Noon day Chapel Meet ng sponsored by the Bapt st Student Un on )f sl! Dorothy
Elatn m charge 1 11 m n the Student Un on Chapel Room
ho he turned up ab th<! earn val sponstble (No th s IS not be ng
Sue Van Stone was comb ng her horr ble fact came scream ng nto r etter to the Editor
Fleetmen s Club meet ng Mr H J Swailes m charge 5 p m at the Un que SandWich
I wonder Jf t was bard on Man v.ntten by an eng neer)
ha rand swearmg S()ftly to herself the SUB The faculty have gone Dear Ed tor
Shop
lomse llnV1ng to say goodbye for
Th s column w l1 close shortly and Damn I JUst ran my last pa r of
Where?
Well V E Day has finally come
Xappa
Alpha pledge meet ng M:r John Haskell m charge 5 80 p m 10 -Room 150
ever every n ght Well Brady was should have closed shorter but we nylons and I s t n the front row
Where the buffalo went I sup Half of our war s won But even
Adnun stration Bldg
pose
though the shoot ng n Europe s
always the one to :figUre out an <t.O think n sp tc of all that Xur m Senor Coho s class
Bapt1st Student Un on Counc 1 meetmg :blr Sam Henly n charge G 30 p m in the
lander had a perfect nght to hang
Haws Jt go ng M ke 1 sa d Fer
The students all eventually left aU but over we st II don t have
angle on every tb ng
Student Un on Chapel Room..
Lets see Evans hasn t been n h s p n
though there are five r s as he breezed nto Senor Jor and appl ed for adm ss10n. to the :peace we only have an arm stice
S gma Ch act ve meet ng Mr Lyle Teutsch in charge 7 p m in the Student Umon
the column for at leaa:t two weeks members of h s club that are nn s class for ll slug of beer and Un vers ty of Ch ca.go Nobody has Th s armed truce w 11 cont nue un
basement lounge
She always gets so aggn:eved when sl ghtly miffed
a chat
had the energy to start the place t 1 we finally and forever dec de
Dessert Party for Smarbes and Pres dents g ven by Mortar Board M1ss V1rg ma
-----'----=--'------------------1 Youd th nk I was m charge of up again
what to do mth Germany
Schm dt and Mrs L bby Dulfy n charge 7 p m at 1925 Las Lomas
the contest the way the girls run
There s a rumor that there is
But what do we want to do with
S gma Alpha Iota meetmg M ss Patr1cla Sanford n charge 7 30 p m m "the Mus c
Bldg
nand out of my office all day long an engmeer or two left on the our defeated enemy'! How can we
UNM Veterans AssocJat on meet ng Mr S"ledon Mart nez in charge 8 p m n the
The bus ness n Inter Amcncan M campus bu td ng 1 ttle monuments assure that she w II never r se up
Student Un on north lounge
Th s column 5 travelmg :mder a number of al ases
fa rs. s defin tely good
pa nt ng s1gns and Ll()yd s there to run w ld aga n? Do we want to
Dr
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a
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educate
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ldren
and
control
Wednesday
Noon day Chapel Meetmg sponsored by the Baptist Student Un on M sa Dorothy
If you went to the ball games you could get acquamted
Elam n charge 1 p m n the Student Un on Chapel Room
But her government and if so for how
too Doggone he s a cute little k1d H1s budd1es thmk be s gnat ()ll on the grounds that one test ng test ng 1 2 8 4
of h1s colleagues had cast h s vote the T N E s d sposed o:C the estufa long?
Student...Faculty Forum Mtss Jud tb Gre!lset' 1n cltarge 4 80 J) m In the Student
a b1t of a greml n All the t1me be gets m the1r ha1r D1d for Cond ~t Freeman for causes un and what else was there to UNM
Umon north 1o mge
Every student who tb nks at aU
you ever see such mce waves m a fellow s ha1r? Am t be eth c.al and un PJaton c
Newman
Club meebng Mr Joe Amad in charge 7 SO p m n the Student Umbn
except the estufa and the T N has h s or her own concept on of
basement lounge
cute' Look here now g1rls the !me forms on the ught Of
A class walked out on Dr W cket E s?
the solut on It may be good or 1t
Intramural Debate Contest Mr Bob llanscn and Dr C V W cker m charge 7 p m
Moral Th s s what m ght hap may be bad but regardless t has
s nee he had the nerve to sm le at
course he s a marvelous shortstop
n Room 150 Adm nistratlon Bldg Ch Omega vs Kappa Kappa Gamma and
an
ndependent
pen
if"
there
should
be
a
strong
a
r
ght
to
be
heard
All
of
those
took
h
s
dolls
and
11alked
off
the
Kappa Alpha vs Phrateres
Everyone gets a chance Vlachos
Mr Rafferty's pho e rang and movement for better student fac :vho des re to express the r op n Thursday
not Blachos wants you one and :field The th ng he sad I 11 never
•wAR STAMP SALE s]mnsored by Spur11 Miss Leonore Andrade m charge 9 a m to
h s secretarr announced Keene ulty relat ons and more school on now ha'Ve a change n the new
all but remember he s rtot a S1 tell A good Chr stian too
5 p m m the Student Un on Admln1strat on Bldg and Hodg n Hall
mtramura1 debate quest on Re
natra-Pete s got muscles!
'l'he 19th playmg slot was fil ed t s the l_:lres dent of the Alumn sp nt
Noon day Chapel Meet ng s~onsored by the Bapt st Student Un on Mtss Dorothy
solver That the Un ted Nat ons
up by DaVldson who d il a g<~()d Assoc at on and he wants to speak
Elam m charge 1 p m m the Student Un on Chapel Room
The world 1s wa tmg to see some
to
you
on
a
matter
of
v1tal
mportDon
t
let
your
Alma
Mater
down
should control the educat on apd
JOb
of
work
artd
saw
thela
game
Intramural
Debate Contest Mr Bob Hansen and Dr C V W cker m eharge 4 SO p m
one work for the Yonkee Dallasance
M Rafferty dropped Her quota n the Seventh War Loan government of Germany :for a
Pi Kappa Alpha. vs Alpha. Ch Omega n Room 150 Adm mstrntton Bldg and
through w th 1 ttle bloodshed
What?
b s sc ssors and clippmgs and went Dnvc s $85 000 Buy that bond per od of at least 20 years
Alpha Delta Pt vs Coop Dotmttory m Room 217 Adm mstrat on Bldg
The gerttlemen of the UNM team
•Record Concert :M ss Carol ne Parkhurst m charge 7 p m n Room 5 Mus 1e Bldg
now
The quest on s t mely nterest
Soc ety News Have you not ced really sp 1ed the Coca s 21 to 10 to the phone
Chr stmn ScJence meet ng Mr R L Barrett m charge 7 16 p m in the Student Umon
nll the btokert hearts at the S g Nee go ng Darn little back ng
The :K:app8EI had d scarded the r -;---:-:~-~;:;~-~-:~-~;::;::;::::::~::::~
Chapel Room
blue JE!ans Nancy Musgrave went
I')
House 1 Yep you guessed t Our by the school though
boy Barney Atbeen has left for
*Band Concert given by the NROTC Mr R 0 Noe n c.harge 12 45 o clock at the
In clos ng we w II gJVe you the
Fr•day
Student Union
tbe hosp tal An old battle wound
stock phrase from the KKG h()use
Noon day Chapel Meet ng sponsored by the Bapt st Student Union M1ss Dorothy
act ng up .Don t £ret g rls he 11
- Please th s sn t THAT k nd
Elam n charge 1 p m nt the Student Un on Chap!ll Room
The A D PI s cenWred all the r
Wh at 1s your 1d ea o f an 1d eal date? E1ther person or
be back
of a house
attent on on the r one Wb1te hope
NAVY HAPPY HOUR g ven by the NROTC and V 12 Un ts Mr L G Rogers in
My name s Moose
charge 7 45 p m in Carl sic Gymnasium.
place
Magg e Herl hy
you do last Sunday? Have you : - - - - - - - - - - - - - :
The Navy boys were n a furore
Libby Spelts S()m.eone who s t - - - - - - - - - - •Pubt c Lecture Nutr tion and Health Cond tons n New Mexico by Mrs Mana Ver
g()t a c ga ette 1 BM1des that
gara sponsored by the Departments of Soc ology and Modern Languages School
a veritable snit Wally Starr be ng tall dark stubborn and Irish
handsmne-w th lots of good man
ALL SENATE ~!EMBERS
o£1Inter Amer can Aft'afrs and Club de las Americas 7 45 p m in Room 100
I m not tnte
h s usual charm ng self sa d-but Jean W gg ns
Smrtcone who ners and ntell gent
Adm1n strat1on Bldg
The
next
meet
ng
of
the
express ng the truth I certainly can talk and dance- f he doesn t
Sh rley Teutsch
Its been so Saturday
Poets Corner
Noon day Chapel Meeting sponsored by the Bapt st Studant Un on Miss Dorothy
Student Senate on June 5
don t see why \hey have to spend have a face that httle children run longI shot an arrow mto the air
Elatn m charge 1 p m in the Shdent Umon Chapel noom
all their time n classes 1t s get.- screaming fro:m t llelps
will be for the purpose of
Dan Clement
Has to have a
It fell to earth I kl1o if not where
Mortar Board lnit at on Miss Caroline Parkhurst In charge 2 p m at the Alpha
plnnmng a tentative schedule
t tlg so that al there s n the SUB
Jean Wendland M;y tmsoand
Delta l?J House
car-should have I quor .and has
llamn I lose a. lot o::t arrows that.
oi soc a.l functions ~or next
are a bunch of Navy and a few
Bob Dobyns
A convert ble to be able to h6ld t-good look
Umvers
ty Mus e Hour :Mr G(lorge Robert m charge (J 30 p n over KOB It will
war
semester It is very mpo:rf;..
free th nkers that don t. bel eve m moonl t n ght good tJlace to dance
be a MusJc Apprec1at on Hour
ng
ntE!lt
gent
and
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operattve
ant that .ALL campus organ
beauty eontests (as a matter of better })1ace to dr nk g rl who
UNM Veterans Assoclabon Hay RidC!r Mr Preston M Gendler in charge '1 to 12
Dubby K()ch 'J'op o£ the Mark
Rosebud o£ the Week (Thorn and
zations w shmg to- sponsor
fact these few d dn t bel eve n any knows when to converse and when
o clock at the Alvarado Gardens .vr and Mrs F M KercheviiiB and Mr and :Mrs:
the
day
the
fleet
comes
n
All)
G B Drummond chaperons
one of these soc al funet1ons
thmg hav ng been disappohlted in not to
Goes to the great job of urnp r
have a _representat ve if they
B
II
Cunn
ngham
A
place
where
love when the r p n Ie:ft them be
Johtt Van Der Tul p
Harry
NROTC Wardroom Formal Dance Mr Thea M Wlnthers m charge i) to 12 0 clock m
J ig' the Lobos recetved o:n Saturday
the Student Umon ballroOm Lt Comdr and Mrs H V .Mathn.l'l"' and Lt. and
11ant any say n the prepara
fore 9 44 1 2)
James at the Astor Roof in New they don t ask for ID cards
Mrs R E Jeft'ery 1!1 aperons
~
!9th while play ng the k ds from
t on of the calendar; DON T
Bob Bla se was qu te happy York C tY and n ctv Han clothes
Peaches Pad tla One that w 11
the Coca Cola llottl ng Works It
SundaJ
*Services in churches throughout tho city
SAY THAT YOU WEREN T
ab()ut it When asked f'or hta eom -she must be a good datteer and neck-OH BROTHER!!
sooms like .Tun or tho Great tuned
WARNED
ment on the sUbJect he gnnned m conversat10nal st
Noble Will arns
There ts no
Con,regat on~lhP 1grim Fellowship meet ng at 7 p m m the student Union basement
Q)uoken aft•r the th>rd lnmng and ' - - - - - - - - - - - - ' h s bes& vote for Blatse manner Jane Wedler
K • tolp e w II be What is an Education! Am I Educated 7 with Mioo
Tall dark and such thlng as an deal date
Voiungci
rg1h a oog er as leader
M mb<

MURIEL COLLINS
E<htor
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Se(ond Company Still Undefeated In Softball
!ln tht:
.CObo .C0.lJ1.

Annual State Net Tourney
To Sfart Tomorrow on
Tmgley Park Courts

• • •

to Meet Biggs Field
Nine At El Paso Saturday

Jenkins and Comfort Form
Nucleus of leading Team

EM DOWN OFFICERS

SOFTBALL LEAGUE

W

by Torn J Lawrie
Company Two
Kappa S gma
P Kappa Alpha

For the past year I have been wondermg J 1st exactly
what a certam word meant and so at last I got around to
askmg Mr Webster about 1t The word s spmt but as I
turned to h1s oed1t10n bound as the practical d1ctwnary I
find two words to ponder over to see wh1ch one I am seekmg
The defimtwns are as follows

L
4
2
2
2
1
1
0
0

Veterans
Company One
Company Three
Kappa Alpha
S1gma Ch

Pet

0 1 000
1 667
1 667
1 667
2 333
2 333
2 000
3 000

1
lively

2

It Can't Happen Here ...
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We have great fa1th
IN ALBUQUERQUE
IN NEW MEXICO
and
IN THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Franciscan Hotel
Make Class on Ttme
The Sure Way
6 Tokens -

Let:terip

:;:::~ot;,~ ~~;e~::;s ':~~t :; ~:; nquiring l'ieporter __ ~~~~ ~~~~::.:: )

PLAN TO ATrEND
Account ng Cler ca.J and Review Courses
Rap d lnd v dual Advancement
If you complete your ira nlng your business skdls wdl
command a cho ce of fine po!nt ons-1n government m1l1
tary and bus ness offices

Secretar al

ALBUQUERQU£ BUS CO

On T•me Wtth Safety
Totals _-·-----··-----·--·38 -10 -I
Sf'~~~;;~;;~;;~;·~·;·~·~·;·~·;·~·~·;·~·~·~·~·;·~·~·;·~·~·~·~·~·

WESTERN SCHOOL FOR PRIVATE
SECRETARIES
Accredited

You'll Meet Your Friends

By the Stepchildren ••.

J.

SU MMER SCH00L J UNE 1

51c

805 West T Jeras Avenue Phone 2 0674

Send for Catalog

at the

HILTON HOTEL

Learn to Fly !
INEXPENSIVE

•

EXPERT

In Casa De Arm1jo

Play ng lnst Sunday under very
adverse veathm; cond t ons Les
H nkley took B II Ci11 nnd by a very
close score of four holes to three
tying tho 1est Despite n st tr Ne N
Mexico bree2:t
that s hmg for
sandstorm both were gettl g off
long' drives and beaut fnl ups
The dec s on wns a result 1>£ H nl
leys cons stent putting but wheth
er ono 11ns hotter' tha the other
a another quest on Lcs was also
tops on score the final count gave
h man 81 to Bills 88
In the other ntatch of the cham
pio sl p flight Sammy Jol nson wn.s
defC>fted by Sergennt Taylor to tl e
tune of :four threa Th s lenves
Hinkley and Taylor r1 a match
:for the championship TJ e w nMt
will not be Jl!Cdict<d In this column

INSTRUCTION

DIAL 7746

llmlt 1706

Hmkley vs Sgt Taylor
Yre for Vrctor mthe
Golf Champ1onsh1p

•

Creamland Dairies, Inc.

LA PLACITA

CUTTER-CARR

Fme Mex1co Cookmg

West Mesa Airport
Phone 2 3136

Fmest Amer•can Foods
Patronize our new private
party room accommodating
groups from 25 to 40
On the Plaza PHONE 2 (866
Old Albuquerque N

M

Scusatioual

NEW

PHOTOSTAMPS
RANCHERO TROUSERS

HARTMANN LUGGAGE

PENDLETON SHIRTS
RANGE CLOTHING

MANHATTAN SHIRTS

STETSON HATS

BOTANY GOO

WHITE STAG

KUPPENHEIMER

HICKEY FREEMAN

THE MEN S STORE
SANTA FE NEW MEXICO

e Country s newest novelty! Photos come n
ke
handy gummed perforated sheets
postage stamps
YOUR
Mnd~

NA~IE

OR INITIALS FREE

from any s ze negnt ve or snapshot

•
MAGICLAND
1301 E Central

SEL'S

Actual S ze

+

For
• Letters
• Books
• Greet ng
Cards ~te

INDIAN TRADING POST
510 WEST CENTRAL

100
Phone 2 1828

only
$2 0 0
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•
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PikA Goes Western At
Their Hi Jinks Dance

RESULTS O,F
WAR BOND DRIVE

Weekly Publication of the Ass om ted Students of the Un1vers1ty of New Mexi<O
Vol XLVII
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Debate Semifinals Next Tuesday, June 5
Members of Honorary Ball and Moko
OrganizationsAnnounced InSpectacular
Bond Match
Tenms Show

Your-Gu1de-to

0

"PERSONALIZED"
BEAUTY

Khatah, VIgilante, Spurs, Mortar Board and
Scholastic Societies Choose at Honors Assembly

Charles of Manhattan
505 E. Centro!

Scholarship m 1tself IS not an end but rather some
thmg that 1S eamed as you are preparmg to fill your httle
corner m hfe declared Dt George P Hammond dean of
the graduate school m the opemng speech at the honors
assembly Tuesday May 29 m Carhsle gymnasiUm

Mo.

Phone 7681

Chooae The Alnrado for 1ts many attractive features and the
aam• hach atanda:rd of food and sen1ce eatabli!hed by Fred
Haner m the1r 65 yean o! caterm&: to the pubhc
Coaeert and Dancanr
Main Dinanl' Rooa
PHONE 6671

DAVIS JEWELERS
-DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY WATCHES
COSTUME JEWELRY
WATCH REPAIRING
1415 E CENTRAL (Only 2 Blocks West Campus)

Dml 6573

For EXQUISITE CORSAGES
'""'....-

BROOME
FURNITURE CO.

F

L

w

0

E R
I F T

0
1910 E Centr1l Ave

S

T•f•phon• 9895

NEW MEXICO'S FINEST STORES
FOR WOMEN

Hinkel's
_._
POPEYE

'

Santa Fe
New Mex1co
Roswell
Now m preparation Hinkel's •• Albuquerque

m

'SHE SICK
SAILOR'

GRAHAM JEWELERS
211 W CENTRAL
for

PARAMOUNT

NEWS

A penny
Saved
IB

a penny

FINE JEWELRY

WATCHES

and
DO YOUR TREES LOOK
DIF.FERENT LATELY?
'TRY RODEY THEATER

DIAMONDS

Earned
SHOP AT

E. and F. JEWELRY
2926 E. Central

Henry Danciger
Master Watchmaker
40 Years E>perlenee
1810 E. Central Ave.

NOW
SHOWING

formerly mth
Hamilton and L0ngil1ee
WATCH COMPANIES

1t/mlN

:rou bdng your watch her. !«
Np(dr, our W&Tl:HMiarea Watch Rate R..
10adei gives you a chart record. lhc!Winsr

IIIII what II wronsr with you: watch. Alio,
ll ellmlDatu guouwork cmcl enables ua to
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He congratulated those who were
recogmzed .for the1r scholastic
.achtevements but warned that tt ts
not so much what one does that lS
most Important but how one learns
to hvc
Hank W1llls prestdent of Student
Senate mtroduced the new Male
Glee Club who sang three num
be1s
Autn Lee
The Wmter
Song nnd The Song of the Ma
rmes
Cra1g Summets dn ected
the chorus
New ncmbcrs of Vtgllante soph
omere mens honorary orgamzabon
were announced by Larry Rodgers
They are Paul Dugan John Fas
nacht John Houk Robert Bla1r,
Arley Brown Ralph Calkms Les
Ferguson Pete Kmmson Pete Lun
ardm1 Noel Martm Gm:th Nelson
Fat 0 Rcllly Bill Power Jack
Shumway Jack Vallet and Ken
Westlake
E E Zw1cky was recogmzed for
scholasbe standing
Mary Chalk revealed the new
members of Spurs sophomore
honorary and present
tapped the g1rls m the
ud1ence Those chosen were Dar
.1-·~ 0-· barn Jane Bailey Mary Adler
Joan Brown L01s Choxpennmg
Dorothy Elam Betty May Gardner
Glorm Gr1mmer; Mmette Harris
Ed1th Jones Jeanne Kellogg Bdhe
Lowance Marcin M:cWdltams 'Mer
cedes Merner 1\ltrlnm P1tschner
Prtsc1lla Re111y Constance Schutte
and Faye Jean Thomas
Etght members of Khatoh semor
mens honornry \Vel'e announced by
Reed Murray: Those tapped were
John W Cover Kurt Frcder1ck
Robctt E FerriS J P Kelleher
W A Whttesell J K Culbertson
L G Rodgers and P K S1lk
Before tuppmg members of nfor
tar Board Margaret Herhhy an
nounced tho:;e on the freshman
Honor Roll as Jean Hernandez
Esther Lylerly Pnuhne Blalock
Paulme D1ttmer and Carol May
Snow These g1rls were .chosen on
the bas1s of their grades for two
semesters stnrtmg Juls, 1944
Jud1th Gresser and Cordehn Cha
vez were rc~ogmzed lor the1r out
standmg work m the Student Fnc
ulty Forum and Barelns Commun
ttY Center respectlVely
An award of $50 was g1ven to
Pnuhne Blalock as the outstandmg
;sophomore woman Pmeeeds from
the Gold and Sliver Ball made th1s
award possible
Followmg these announcements
(Cnntmued on page 4)
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Have the trees on the cam
pus looked strange to you
lately d6 you thmk you nre
havmg hnllucmat1ons docs:
the s1ght of all those bottles
growmg on trees alarm yoU
do you thtnk you should take
the plfdge doea your etg
atette taste different lately?
For the answers to these
qu~sttons yoti m1ght wander
down Rodey way next Wed
ncsday Thursday or Friday
mght nnd see then: In test
produet1on
The V1negar
Tree
Don t you know what
The VInegar Tree Is? Well
we 11 never tell thnt s for you
to come and find out
Students may o b t n i n
i;iaketa: at tl1e Rodey box
office wtth the o1d of the ever
handy acttv1ty ticket Come
early and avotd the rush the
play ptomu~es to be a sellout
and you wouldn t want to
have to watch thts amazing
comedy- from atop n bottle
fcstoon!!d tree, would you '1

Pyle Originals
Given to UNM
A1rmali Manuscripts and
Cable Copy Kept in Library
Two orlgmal manuscnpts of
Etme Pyle columns a1rmatled fiom
the Western Pnetfie and two copies
of h1s cabled cop~ from there have
been p1esented to the Umversity
of New Mexico by the Scr1pps
Howmd Ne\\spaper Alliance the
Umverstty News Sel'VICe satd to
day
TJ e gifts resulted from corre
spondence between offictbls of the
newspapers and Dean G P Ham
mond of the Umverstty s gradunte
school a 1d came JUSt seven montJis
after the granting of an honorary
doctot s degree to Erme last Oc
tobm
Tbe munuscr1pts st1ll bearmg
dnecbons and the pencd marks of
Erme and The Wasbmgton News
copy desk wlll be kept at the Um
verstty Ltbrary Dean Hammond
said m such iasllion ns to assure
the1r p1eservat10n and yet to make
them avatlable for future perusal
a1 d study
The aJrmali manuscripts concern
Em1e s experiences aboard an a1r
{Cantmued on page 4)

See Dean Hammond If You
?lan to Attend Umvers1ty
Of Mex1co This Summer
Do you plan to attend the Sum
mer Sesston ut the Umvers1ty of
Mexico this year? If so please
let Dt George P Hammond dean
ot the Gradun.te School know
Those planmng to attend so far
are Nnney 1\fusgrnve G deon
SJoberg Jane McCorm1ck CJar1ce
Helhng .. consuelo Grucia Narctsa
Zarate :and Joan E-.;ans
At the begmmng of the Sesston
which last'! :from June 29 lo Au
gust 13 a formal maugurahon
ceremony will be held H1gh offi
cuds of the two governments w11l
nppeat and Dean Hammond has
been asked to represent the Amerl
can Umvers1ttes
Denn ltammond will teach two
coutses Spamsh Borderlands and
the ,Colortml Per10d of the Spamsh
Colotues Dr Donald D Brand
1 cad of the Umverstty of New
Mcx1co Anth1opologr department
w n teach two COUl ses m Anthro
pology

To Be Held Here Sunday
W1th the annual N2w Mextco
State Tenms Tournament over for
another year local tenms fans are
awattmg the spectaeular tenms
show to be held Sunday on the
Lobo courts
Sponsored by the
Albuquerque Jumor Chamber of
Commerce m conJunctton wtth the
Seventl1 War Loan Dr1ve th1s ex
htb1t10n w 11 brmg together the fin
est gro\lp of net men ever to ap
pear locally
John Faunce heads the hst of
stars to appear m the matches
Now m the Navy Faunce was
rated No F1ve among the worlds
tenms pros last year Among the
tcp tl1ght staJ:s that he has de
feated by hiS hard dnvmg style of
play are Gene Mako Don Budge
and BtU Tilden
Gene Mako Gregory Mangin
and George Ball are the other stars
appearmg m the exh1bttton Mako
nlsCt tn the Navy was fanner world
doubles champton wtth Don Budge
Thls pa1r also play~d on the last
Umted States Dav1s Cup team
.Mangm was the former nat10nalm
door champ on and George Ball ts
considered the number one player
n the Southwest and IS ranked
No 12 nationally 13oth of these
men are m the Army Air Corps
T1ckcts .for the events may be
obtamed w1th purchase of bonds
from any of the banks A large
c1 owd Is expected to be on hand
The state tournament proved to
be a huge success Clear weather
prevailed throughout the five day
tourney although a shght wmd
came up on Wednesday Although
none of the Lobo net men walked
off w1th a champtonshtp severn}
players gave n good account of
themselves Eugene Husted went
as far as the quarter finals m the
men s smgles dlVlSlOn before bemg
ousted by Lt John Farfour of K1rt
land 6 1 ti 2 and then teamed wtth
George Maloof m the men s dou
bles to Iench the semi finals before
bcmg ousted by the combmatlon
of Ferguson and Nelson 6 3 6 4
R C MeNally who as a Lobo
reachad tho finals of last year s
men s s ng1es diVIsion was seeded
No 1 tn tbts years tflurney Still
reccwermg from a maJor operatton
and playmg aga.m~t doctor s orders
.McNally. neVertheless gave a good
sho\\'Ulg

• • •

Observation Of Memorial Day
Comes With New Meaning
Smce 1868 when the first for'·4<-----mfl.l observance of Memorml Day
took place at Gettysburg battle Arhngton Vtrgm a the tomb of the
field Americans have set lUHde Ma~ unknown sold er s decorated Wlth
30 for the puipose of decoratmg spectal ceremony
At Umted States Army posts
graves of soldiers ktlled first m
the
flag IS at half mast from
the C1V1l War then m the Spamsh
Amer can War and World War I aunrJse to mtdday Immedtately
Today we decorate the graves of before noon the band plays a d rge
and a nat onal sal tte of 21 guns
yet another global war s dead
Even so far back m htstory as 113 fired at 12 noon The flag 1s
old Greek and Roman Emptre days th2n hotsted to the top and remams
the custom of dccoratmg graves untd i>Unsct
Out Navy follows a s mllat cere
wtth flowers was observed through
out the countnes In Greece when momal program wtth one exception
a verson d ed the nearest female As 1t ts tmpossible to decorate
relatlVC cruwned the head of the graves of those men who dmd at
deceased w1th flowers T.he Romans sea tmy flower decked shtps are
covered the couch of the dead with constructed and set afloat ftnm
leaves and blossoms and wreaths clue£ posts
of flowers were carr ed to the house
The late Franklm D Roof:levelt
of mournmg by friends and rela satd m conclud ng a Memonal Day
address at the national cemetery on
ttves
In
In the Umted States m 1868 the Gettysburg battlefield
Gen J A Logan commander m Ctvtl Wat days the tragedy of
chief of the Grand Army of the Re the Natton was that the people
public issued an older for arrange d d not know one another because
menta to be made to observe May they had not the necessary means
30 as Memonal Day or DecoratiOn of Vtsttmg~one anothet Two sub
Day as 1t was then called It was sequent wars both with !oretgr.
not untJl 1874 however that Rhode nations measurably allayed and
Island took the first step to make softened the nnc1ent pass ons It
1t a legal hohday
has been left to us of thts genera
To many Amencans MemoriBl t1on to see the healmg made penn
Day has become a day of perscnal anent We are all brothers now
and family commemoratiOn At m a new understandmg

Don't Miss the Navy Dr. Rey and Dean Hammond
'1-/appy /-lour' Tonite Workmg on Translation of
At last the thmg everyone has
been Wlutmg for the Navy Happy
Hour wtll take place m Carhsle
gymnasium tomght
The Navy
semesterly show that IS raptdly
takmg on the aspect of a trad1tion
on the UNM: campus prom1ses to
hve up to all former shows and
perhaps do a httle. surpassing
Larry Rodgers JS ..1n charge of
tht artangcmcnts for the htlarity
wh ch Will begm at '1 45 p m thts
cvemng There Js some .form of a
plot to the th ng but as always
anythmg gees from sentimental
smgmg hdar1ous specialties that
pulls th~ leg of the Navy and arty
other leg that mtght be handy at
the moment to some more of the
outstandmg tumbhng team that
some were lucky enough to see m
the last Happy Hour
Those that know what Happy
Hour 1s l1ke w 11 be flrst m hne
and those that haven t seen the
comb ned ROTC V 12 show should
by all means take advantage of
th1s fine opportumtv Really one
hasn t hved'

Students Will Be Ass1gned
Inter Amer1can Affm
Has Information on Many Advisers W1th1n Two Weeks
W1thm the next two weeks each
Jobs and Teachmg Pos1tlons student
at the Umvers1ty w 1l be
An add honal hst of teachmg
postbons avatlable m Latm Amer
tea has been received m the School
of Inter America» Affai~li!l offic~
from the Inter American Schools
Servtce m Wnshtngton
Descr pttons of these JObs and
nppbcat on blanks may be obtnmed
1tt theo office of ihe School Rootn
3 Inter Atnertcan Affmrs Bullding

Mrs. Vergara Lectures Tonight
On Health Ancl Nutrition

Mrs Mar n Vergam will present,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
a lecture ton gbt on Nutr1tJon gnar has prev1ously done pubhe
and Health Conditions m New Mex health work m Snn Mtguel Santu.
:l.co m room 150 o£ the Adtmms: Fe and the Rto Arriba Counties
and wmked on the San Geron mo
t1at on BU tdmg at 7 45 p m
A nnhve o.f Colorado Mrs Ver Health ProJeCt sponsored by New
gar a wns grad Inted front the Cor Mexico Highlands Umversity
At present the speaker ts chntr
w n Hosrllta1, Denver as a Reg1s<
teted Pubhc Health Nurse and: man of the Nutr1t1on Survey at
toolc post graduate work m pedm the Bernaltllo County Nutrition
tries 111 the Denve\' Chtldren s Hos Council which ts studymg the sig
pttal nnd n1so spccml pubhc health ntfictn ce of nutrition m scltool
tratning at Western Reserve Um children who have been cons1dercd
problems The Council IS part of
ver1nty
For five years Jfi New Mexico state and nnt10nal organizattons
Mrs Vergata has beeli. connected co rtposed of home economtsts and
w1th the State llenlth De);Jnrlment public health and welfare workers
and the University of New Max Th1s orgntuzatlon wns set up after
ico (Natnbe ProJeCt) She JB now Arm~ cxamlnntwns showed how
Public ttenlth Nurse wlth the Albu prevalent were the elfeots of mal
z.~~~-~~------'> quetque Pubhc Schools 'Mrs Vcr nutr1tion nmortg mducteea

given an appomtm(!nt wtth an ad
vtser nt whtch tune the student
and professor Wilt make out the
students program of studtes for the
coming semester Students wdl be
nottfied by post card
The professqr that the studept
meets wtth and the student will
each kMp a copy of this program
of studtes Then on regJstratJon
day the student cop1es this pro
gram on h s regtstrabon booklet
and gets h1s adv1ser's signature
The student then fills hts class
cards and proceeds as before
If fi:!<!S are plltd ln advance the
student \'\ttl gam sttll more t1mc
on registration day

NROTC Rifle Team Beats
DukP. mRecent Match
Word reached UNM yesterday
that our NROTC RtRe Team won
out over the Duke t1niverstty tenm
m a recent small bore rifle match
UNM scored n total of 902 pomts
whtle Duke turned out only 886
trhe team tnen\bera seorea. T G
W 0 'Burnett 181 'T M Wmtbers
B Kmg 186 B A Broseghml 184
1'76 E F T1mpe 1'15 for a total
of 902 points
An add1ttomtl match was fired
dunng this week with NDrtb Caro
linn Umvers1ty The results of
this mntch will be known within
the next few weeks

IManuscript From Vatican

Dr AgapJto Rey arrived -~"rom
Indiana University Thursday May
24 to spend one month m collab
oratton With Dean George P Ham
mond m translating Benav1des
Memorml of 1934
The document
came from the archt,;es of the Vat1
can m Rome and Dean Hammond
and Dr Rey are tnakmg the first
English ed1tton of th1s work
Th1s doeument g1ves the most
complete account of the Spamsh
m1ss1ons m New MexiCO m those
early years of the Spanish occu
paney There are very few docu
menta from thts penod
Dr Rey and Dean Hammond
have been workmg together for
twenty years

Delta Phi Deltas Are to
Make Senes of Panels
For Day Nursery

Dr. ~tarrels ~ives Kappas, Alpha Chis, KAs,
Jew1sh Vers1on ADPis Winning Debaters
Chrishamty and Judaism
Compared at the Forum

D1 S E St.arre s spoke on
D fferences Between Chrisbamty
and Judmsm at the Student..Fac
ulty Forum on Wednesday May
30at430pm
He gave compansons between the
two rehg ons commented on the
hfe of Jesus and contrasted the
behefs of Chr1stmmty and Juda1sm
Dr StarreJs also gave the Jewtsh
nterpretatwns of God and hts plan
of salvatton
Dr W1ckm Dr Jorrm Dr T1re
man and several othet of the seven
faculty membe1 s and 12 students
who attended the Forum mectmg
entered mto the conversat on and
asked Dr Stanels many mterest
mg questtons
Next 'Vednesday at the regular
Fol'Uln meeting Dr; S W Adler
w 11 speak on Soctal zed Med1
c ne

Semifinals June 51
Final Debates June 12
Plans for the semi final and final
mtramural debates were dtscussed
at the final meetmg thts semester
of the Debate Club held 4 3Q
'tuesday May 29 Robert Hansen
pres1dent announced
Cha rmen of the sem1 final de
bates to be held concurrently Tues
day June 5 at 4 SO p m w11l be
Mmgu(mte Adan semor and Car
olyn Johnston sophomore
For the first sem1 final JUdges
Will be Mor11s Mttchcll Mrs Jean
Hall and Bob Hansen Timekeeper
Will be r..rark Robertson
Judges for the second semt final
wtll be Dr C V Wtcker Lomse
Schlub nnd Herb Gerke Tmte
keeper w11l be Wayne Cowan
The -final debate wdl be held
(Cantmued on page 4)

RESUlTS OF WAR
BOND DRIVE

Th1s week the results of
the Bond Dr1vc nrc so fn.rt
1 K K Ganuna $17 000 00
2 Alpha D 1'1
$11 060 00
3 Alpha Ch1 0 $ 2 700 00
4 Ch1 Omega
$ 1 600 DO
Th1s does not necessartly
mean that the sortmtles are
the only orgamzations selhng
and buymg bonds on the
campus ii the S1gma Ch s
the Kappa. Alphas the Pt
Kappa Alphas and the Kappa
Sigmas and the other orgam
zattons would turn m the re
sult"- they have if any the
Lobo would be very happy to
prmt the figures The figures
should be m to the Lobo by
Wednesday afternoon if they
a1 e to b~ m that week s 1ssue
of the papel

Ch1 Omegas, Phrateres and Co op Dorm Go Down to
Strong Aff1rmahve Arguments, Pikes Lose by Default
The Kappa Kappa Gammas w!ll debate agamst the
Kappa Alphas and the Alpha Ch1 Omegas w!ll meet the
Alpha Delta P1s m concurrent debates Tuesday June 5 at
4 30 p m as the four wmners of the prehmmary contests
meet m the sem1 finals of the mtramural debate tournament

Rodey Cast Sits In
"The Vinegar Tree"
The cast of The Vmegar Tree
have gone mad at the wheel trymg
to get atmosphere .for the play
If you find trees about the campus
sprou~'mg vmegar bottles and any
of the near dertvnt1ves of vinegar
such as Scotch (they ran out of
vmegar JUgs) don t get exc1ted the
bottles are empty
The cast really attamed atmo
sphere when they staged a tree
s1tt ng contest Jast Tuesday m front
of Rodey The cast ate the1r lunch
m the tree that had a b1g s1gn on
1t The Vmegar Tree
Bdl Vorenburg 1s Jeavmg June
11 .for the Frederick Repertotre
players Jn Provmcetown Mass BtU
plays Mr Lawerence in The Vme
gar Tree wh1ch ts hts first roman
t1c role H1s new JOb mil bo to
act and do techmcal work Bill
graduated from the Untvers1ty
drama department and 1s now a
membet of the faculty He has
been assoc1ated w1th the Ltttle The
ater

Ph1 Alpha Theta Held
Founders Day Banquet 1n
Honor of Professor Bloom
In honor of Professor Lansmg
B Bloom who IS retinng from
active duty at the Umvers1ty the
S1gma chapter of Ph1 Alpha Theta
held a Founder e Day banquet on
Sunday Mny 27, m the Indian
Room of the Franciscan Hotel
Dr France Scholes spoke on
Prof Bloom s act1V1t1es and pre
sented h1m With a Relnc10n de
Mer tos y Senlctos s1gned by the
Fellows of the New Mex1co Hts
toru:::al Soe~ety and as n any mcm
bers of Pht Alpha Theta as were
present Prof Bloom received the
Relacwn and responded w1th a few
remarks approprmte to the occa
ston
Dr George P Hammond speaker
for the evenmg gave a paper on
Argentma m Tuimod tracmg the
background of the present md1
tary d1ctatorsh1p
Mrs C1artssa Fuller Mrs Ger
aldme Hanny; and Mrs Rtcha.rd
Kendnck were m charge of the
arrangements

Conducted by Robert Hansen an
attentive audience heard the first
two of the mtramural debates
7 00 p m Wednesday May 29
The affirmative team of Janet Neu
man semor Crownpomt and Bar
barn Denny semor Gallup repre
sentmg Kappa Kappa Gamma won
over the negattve Ch1 Omegas rep
resented by Peggy Stenhouse sen
tor and June Zumbro senJor, m
the first debate
The nffirmatlve outhned four ob-Jectives of Alhed control over Ger
many They were
1 RaJse the German standard of
hvmg
2 Reconstruct German homes
and factories
3 Reoigamze Gennan manpow
er
4 Orgamze trade
They also contended that 1t took
a long time to budd up the Nazt
Ideology and thus Wtll take a long
bme to tear Jt down
The negative team contended
that there are still good Gennans
left and quoted Church1U to the
effect that the best government m
Ge11nany would be for the Germans
to govern themselves under Allied
superv1s1on They declared that if
Alhed lenders attempted a r1gid
rule there would be much resentment
The affirmative Bide, represented
by Kappa Alpha also won Jn the
second debate of the evemng Kap
pa Alpha representatiVes were A-rt
Karensky sophomore of Corona,
Cnhf and E B Ross JUnior, of
Oklahoma C1ty Okla
Tbe negative team, represent1ng
Phratetes mcluded Elame Gatnes
sophomore and Dor1s Rudolph,
(Cantmued on page 4)

Date for Next Program of
Umvers1ty Concert Series
Changed to June 13, 8:30

The next program of the Umver
s1ty Concert Ser es ongmally
The members of Delta Ph1 Delta
scheduled for July 4 will be held
are makmg a sene!: of panels for
on June 13 at 8 30 p rn m the
the Chr1stma Kent Nursery They
Student Umon BUildmg on the
are mak ng three large panels 2
campus of the Umvcrs1ty of New
and 4 and ten smaller ones The
Mex1co
panels are composed of ammals
On June 18 the program wdl
and the JllustratJons of stones
be a rec1tal by Samuel Martmez
The members pamtmg these are
emmcnt Mex1can VIOltmst
Mr
Sara Jean Anderson Peggy Hight
Martmez one of the mo~t fascmat
Geraldme Dml Betty Caldwell
1ng mustctan personal bes of our
G!orm Jacobs Phyll s Woodhead
t1me began to play the vtohn tn
Fern Roberts Douglas Denmston
pubhc concerts when he was e1ght
Frances Requadt Betty Wmg This
years old At the age of seventeen
ts a very worthy proJeet
he won a contest m Chtcago play
mg the Beethoven Concerto 10 the
the famous Orchestra Ilall A fine
THE UNIVERSITY O.F NEW MEXICO
musician Martmez arouses his
Fmal Exam I atton Schedule for Semester III 1944 45
hearers arnot ons and his 111ter
pretabons
of the musiC o.f the New
Exam Hour
June 18
June 19
June 20
June 21
June 22
':lune 28
Wotld are untque and unexcelled
Monday
Tuesday'
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
lhs concerts are always a memor
810
TThS 9
MW.F 11
MW.F 10
able experience As one d1stm
10 12
gti sh~d Amer can crttic has 8 atd
MWF 9
TThS 8
Martmez hns the three famous
T s Tone Techmque and Tempel'
TThS 11
ament
Math M6 Rms
NSG LRR
130830
Arr TThS 1 30
NS 9 LRR
li!W.F 8
MW.F 1 80
The pxogram to be presented br
TThS 3 30
NS2LH
Mr Mattmez will mclude the foJ
NS 1LH
low111g
MWF 4 30 and
Sprmgs Sonata for v1ohn and
330530
Chem 1a LH
TThS 2 SO
MW.F 8 30
NS BLH
MWF 2 80
pmno op 24
Beethoven
Chem 1b LH
TThS 4 SO
NS SLH
Concerto for Viohn No
1
Chern 1bN LH
Amertcn
J Kostakowsky
Span 1a LH
Sthte Populaue Espagnole
Span lb LH
Manuel dt'! Falla K«Jchanskt
430630
Span 41a B ol
Andalusmn Song
6
Span 41b
Cradle Song
~~~-~~-----1------~~~~~·~~~~-1-------1·-------!
Peasant Tune
Classes
Classc~
Gypsy Tune
meetmg
meeting'
Conflicts
Mmers Plamt
MWF7P MTThS7P M
Jota Atangonesn
Sophomore Enghsh Prof1c1ency Test--Fr1day June 15 4 30 P M Le~ture Hnll
Duclo Poi Garcta Lorca
LH Lecture llall L'RR L brary Reference Room Rms Arr Rooms to be an
Sdvestre .Revue.taa
nouneed by 1nstt11~tor
Vals
Juverttmo Rosas
NOTICE TO ALL FACULTY AND STUDENTS There will bo no dovlatlon from
Indu:m Chant
Guty Cardenaa
th~ exam natton schedule
Januncatt Rumba

'~-----------------~------------------~--------~------------------~------~·
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